
MAT IS, 111

for jour kindness in permitting me
to come here and meet you."

An excellent program of vocal and
Instrumental music was rendered
during the evening. Now York
World.

OWNERSHIP OP PROPERTY
To The Editor of The Commoner:

These two opposite ownerships
separate society, as a whole, Into two
distinct economic classes: The use-
ful, producing class on the one hand,
and the non-produci- ng or useless
on the other, to the extent of the
profits exacted of the former.

The bounties of nature, such as
land, forests and so forth, in their
natural state have a use value, but
no exchange value, for the reason,
labor does not enter their produc
tion, therefore any rental price
exacted for any part of mother earth
Is of the nature of profit.

This is the starting point or basis
for all forms of private ownership of
property for rental, interest, profit,
or speculative incomes.

The two ownerships to property
cannot exist together at the same
time in the same commodity.

Where the use ownership ends the
profit ownership begins, or vice
versa.

All commodities are social products,
for the reason that the labor of the
workers in the different industries
enters into their production, distri-
bution, and conservation.

The value of each single com-
modity Is measured or determined
by the average social necessary labor
time expended by each worker in
helping to produce it.

If the necesary social labor time
Is reduced one-hal- f, with the aid of
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American Magazine, N. Y...$1.G0 $1.75
American Boy, .Detroit, ... . 1.00 1.50
Amer. Bee Journal, Chicago 1.00 1.50
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labor-savin- g machinery in the pro-
duction of a single commodity, its
exchange value will bo reduced In
liko proportion.

What is true of one commodity of
a particular kind is true of others.

Ignorance of economies among the
producing class is tho bane of the
world.

Tho great majority of them do not
realize that they are tho real pro-- '
ducers of both tho value of tho wages
they receive and tho profits exacted
of them.

Let us assume that tho average
working day consists nine hours;
that the wage of workers in the dif-
ferent industries produce on an
average the value of tho wages they
receive in three hours' time.

On this assumption they would
receive only one-thir- d of tho value
of tho commodities which they have
produced, the remaining six hours of
their labor would be expended in pro-
ducing value for their employers for
nothing in return as an equivalent in
useful productive labor or service.

The first and most Important
economic lesson for tho producing
class to learn is how to retain tho
full social share of the value of tho
property they produce, instead of a
fractional part of it; why it is that

--vve havo a wage working class; why
it is that profits are exacted of them ;

why it is that they are competing
with each other for jobs; why it is
that their material interests are
opposed to the material interests of
their employers as a class; why it is
that we have a non-produci- ng class
in society to the extent of the profits
exacted; why it is that they (the pro-
ducing class) and their families
suffer for the lack of the necessary
food, clothing, houses, and so forth,
that they have produced in abun-
dance, In short, when they fully
learn and realize that tho primary
and principal cause why they are
receiving a decreasing share of the
value ot their products is because of
the private ownership of property for
profit; then will they realize that
their mission is to free themselves
from the system of wage slavery, by
organizing themselves as a whole
Into an Industrial or ive

body of workers for the purpose of
substituting the use ownership of
the means of production and distri-
bution for the private ownership for
profit, and thus make it possible for
them to retain the full social share
of the value of the different com-
modities that each one helps to pro-
duce. Ignorance and superstition
among the working class on econo-
mies must first be overcome before
they can vote intelligently on ques-
tions pertaining to the general wel-
fare of society.

To that extent they voluntarily or
otherwise help to maintain the profit
ownership of property, to that ex-
tent they vote and work against their
own material interests, whether they
realize it or not.

The results or effects that grow
out of the system of private owner-
ship of property for profit, Buch as
strife, crime, murder, ostentatious
display and debauchery, each for
himself, anarchy in production and
distribution of property, discord in
families, poverty among tho useful
producing class and their families,
prostitution, divorce cases for non-suppo- rt,

maintenance of the able-bodi- ed

non-produce- rs in society, the
concentration of power and wealth
in the hands of the few, the adultera
tion of food, production for profit
and not for use, wage slavery, real
estate business, evictions for non-
payment of rent, the labor and time
expended In helping to defend and
protect the speculative ownership of
property, and so forth, would all be
removed under the complete collec-
tive or ive ownership for
use, on tho principle that opposite

causes produce opposite effects, othor
things being equal.

To point out the destitution and
deprivations of tho working class as
the result of tho profit ownership of
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Free In Your Home

Send Money With Your First Order
Factory Price Convenient Monthly Payments Save 15-40-$

WILL send this very handsome Rocker or any other artlcloI of furniture that you may select from my blfj book of bar-
gains Direct My Factory, without one cent in advance.

If satisfied after receiving: your order, send a email payment
month until paid. I manufacture and

direct to the consumer at low factory

This Sample Ajjj
Sent To You On Approval

that by

A better JRockervaluo for tho prico cannot bo found anywhere
under 510.00. It Is very strongly built Genuine Oak Hand-
somely carved Sprlntr Beat Form fitting back, properly
upholstered Covering, Jersey a near genuine, will
last as lone. I sell hundreds of just such bargains.

Send For My Free Book of Furniture
Rvrnm It pictures and describes hun- -

Ana ixug Joargams drcda o UBOfuj ftnd beautiful
things for your home, all of which nro sold direct from factory
to consumer on very smnll monthly payments. Tho book also
explains my money saving plnns and how easily you can open
an account with us. Send your narao and address at once.

Addrew ARTHUR LEATH, PreGe'I Mr.
A. LEATH & CO., 7080 Grove Ave., Elgin, III.
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1111 FREE
TRIAL

(Also called Tetter, Salt Rheum, Pruritus, MilkCrust, Weeping Skin, etc.)
ECZEMA. CAN BE TO STAY, and when I ay cured, I mean lust what I

and not merely ap for awhile, to return worse before. Now, I not care what
all you havo used, how many doctors have told you that you could not cured all 1 ak la just a
chance to show you that I know what I am talking about. If you will me TO-DA- I will send you
a ltttEIS my mild, soothing, guaranteed cure that will convince you more a day than I or
anyone else could la a month's you and discouraged, I dare you to give me a
chance to prove my claims. By writing to-d-ay you will enjoy more real comfort than you bad ever

this world holds for you. Just try and you will I am telling you the truth.
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Dr. J. E. Gannaday,!08i Square, Soda! la,
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This $4.00 Dictionary
xol- -l

Bnk. Sedklla, Mo.
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Direct from the bindery to readers The
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THE COMMONER, Lincoln,

Gentlemen: Iyour liberal offer and
$2.50 for which mail direct
and prepaid
one copy The Comprehensive

bound
beautiful black leather, gold sldo
and back For accepting
this offer 10 days, you will
also full year's

to The with-
out cost.
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By a special arrangement,

to short time, Commoner readers aro
given tho opportunity to secure The
ComprehcHHlvo Standard
direct from tho bindery of a largo
eastern publishing house, at tho pub-llNlie- rfi'

net wliolenulo price, thus sav-
ing all booksellers' profits and agents'

While this offer lasts
this splendid dictionary will bo mailed
direct and prepaid from the bindery to

oh at tho price of $2.80.
HOUND IN MKE A I1HJLE
it is tho beautiful, and
useful dictionary ever Issued. The
Comprehensive Standard Dictionary is
especially designed for convenient use
In tho office, in tho school and in the
home, by busy people of all classes
nrlt 1fia(tA mini' iAfninnAn r n n

SCO PagTCff ii.i ,11.Hnnnrv Tf la flnalfnnri nnt
Defines 38,000 words, including 0nly for do not

3,000 new over 600 pictorial iar&0 unabridged but forillustrations; DeXuxo leather liav a largo ono andedition; Denison thumb-inde- x. desiro more compact and handy
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CUT
OUT
TUTS

and MAIL TODAY

An Extra In-

ducement if
order is sent
in ten days

Wo want every Commoner reader toget ono of thoso dictionaries while this
offer is open. As a special induce-
ment for orders sent within 10 days,
wo aro authorized by tho publishers to
includo a full year's subscription to
Tho Commoner without additional cost,
or extend your date of expiration (ifnow a subscriber) for ono year.
Send TODAY for this Bargain Otter.
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